Candidate Theo (Ted) Brown Sr.

Responses to St. Louis County Executive Candidate Questions
August 2014

1. seek community grants and donations from the corporation giants;

2. my county township committeeman efforts spearheaded to form new CID s and other types of special purpose districts;

3. again my proposed petition drive efforts to form a new county since St Louis county is to large under section 47.310rsmo2013 thus would seek to split current north and south county township s with St Louis city being put in north county split as county seat to new castlepoint county proposed;

4. again my efforts to invoke section 47.310rsmo 2013 to streamline a new county government;

5. my proposed new county proposition is the solution;

6. as a transit expert who retired as a bi state road supervisor and management staff who made recommendation in his employee suggestion form over yrs by proposal of bring back the old owl service to operate 24-7 our transit system, plus now as elected township committeeman have petition drive effort now to form a new TDD to supplement bi state or metro by form a extra transporation development district to do want bi state wont do as a transit service to fill void of lack of 24-7 transit service;

7. as county executive and a retired transit boss from bi state transit if mo and ill districts my county transportation commission board to lobby bi state to cooperate with the proposed action plan promoted by my administration . to earn our support as a county government . sincerely incumbent St Louis county township committeeman Theo Ted Brown Sr central committee sgt at arm officer countywide all 28 townships prospective nominee for county executive 2014 unopposed primary race